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Û0FF-RÏA) t field. Ajs we gather from qeoenfc des
patches, a change (bias now been made, 
and prisoners will not be released until 

r is brought to as end. The hope 
that the Boer leaders would listen to 
the representations of the Dutch 
ernment and lay down their arms, does 
not appear to be likely to be realized. 
The Dutch delegates in Europe appear 
to be divided in opinion on tike question, 
but even if united in the view that a 
further! oonimuance of the war can only 
result in increasing the losses and cala
mities of their people, it is doubtful 
whether Messrs. Steyn and De Wet will 
be guided by their representations. It 
is to !be feared, therefore, that the strug
gle must continue in its tedious course 
until these leaders are either captured 
or manage to escape fitom tike country.

In other respects, however, substan
tial progress is being made in the paci
fication of the country, and the resump
tion of peaceful pursuits. Lord Milner 
recently made a speech in quite am op
timistic vein at Johannesburg on the 
situation, Lord Kitchener’s plan of cam
paign appears tg_ have been quite suc
cessful in clearing some of the most im
portant districts of the Boers amd things 
are beginning to assume a normal con
dition. Perhaps, on the approaching an
niversary of Majuba Day, the happy 'n- 
cidente which marked that day ta 1900, 
may be followed in this present year of 
grace by the announcement that peace 
once more prevails in Soutihl t Africa.— 
N e ws-Ad vertiser.
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—St. Paul Dispatch.
“Prominent and discriminating peo

ple marvel at tihe creation of elegance 
and comfort wrought by the modern car 
builders.”

—Minneapolis Tribune. 
"The Pioneer Limited stands today„ . Shortest and quickest route to tin

perfect in construction, gorgeous in bn- e&st and po^te on the O. R. * N 
iah and the acme of luxury and com-1 and 
fort.”

SHE ONLY LINE EAST VIA SAM 
LAKE AND DENVER.Northern Pacific Railways ii 

Washington, Oregon and the Souther» 
States.

LONDON, Ftb. 8.—A dispatch to the 
Exchange Telegrauh company from Ut
recht indicates the probability of tihe 
removal of the Boer headquarters to 
Geneva on account of friction between 
Mr. Kruger and his associates and the

I BERLIN, Feb. 8.—"Bddyism,” as 
Christian Science is called here, is the 
sensation of tike moment. The comic 
papers caricature it; weighty periodi
cals marshal polemics against It, and the 
daily priess prints much descriptive mat
ter regarding what is called “the latest 
American importation,” saying it was 
only brought here after it had been 
“worn out” in the United States. Em
peror William’s conference with Dr. Fa
ber, superintendent of churches in the 
Berlin jurisdiction, and Herr! Von Wind- 
fcfeim, tihe police president, as to what 
steps shall be taken, has alarmed the 
Christian Scientists, but nothing has

- —Minneapolis Journal
The "Pioneer Limited,” tihe only per

fect train in the world, is now running 
daily between St. Paul end Chicago, on 
the Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul 
Railway.

Take the “Pioneer Limited” for all __
points in the United States and Cana- 8:80 a-m. leave . Kasto . arrive*:™) pm 
da AU agents seU tickets. I W:K ta arrive.Sandon.leave 1:45 p.m
R. L. FORD 

Pass Agt.,

TWO TRAINS DAILY
SHORTEST AND QUICKEST ROUTS

to —
Coeur d’Alene Mines, Pelouse, Lewisiv , 
Welle Welle, Baker City Mlnee, Portland, 
Sen Frnneieeo, Cripple Creek Sold Mime» 
end ell points Beet end South. Only line 
Bast vln Salt lake and Denver.

Steamship tickets te On -nee end other 
foieign countries.

Time Card Effective August 1st, 1961s
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KALSO A SLOGAN RAILWAY.
Dutch government.

Dr. Leyds, representative in Europe 
of the Transvaal, is reported as declar
ing that the recent proposals looking
to the establishment of peace In South It takes no prophet to foresee that
Africa made by the Dutch premier, Je. last year’s mineral output of the prov- 
Airica, mad oy tne p ’ i„Ce, amounting to $20,000,000, will be
Kuyper, were an unwarrantable m-er- aoubled and posslbly trebled during 
ferenct in the affairs of the Transvaal. ^be current year. The output of the 
Some of the Boer delegates, it is said, boundary district was nearly $5,00,000, 

at variance with Dr. Leyds. or abDut $2,000,000 less than the pro-
A dispatch to a news agency from duction of all West Kootenay includ- 

yet been done against them except the Brussels says: “It is understood here (n^ Bossland. Of this production the 
withdrawal from certain public halls of that the delegates have decided to sub- Mother Lode and Granby mines easily 
the necessary permission to open for to the conditions produced 85 per cent, and as the capa-

nn a meetinr Kitchener s commumcation to the Brit- cJty Qf thelr respective plants are prac-
meetings. On Friday evening a merting ^ gQvernment, and are preparing a doubled lt wiU be apparent that
was prevented through a police notice I coiranu™kation to the British govern- ^ showjng thlg year far the de
parted on the door. Tke managers of the ment asking permission to visit Bourn trfct easily exceed $10,000,000, be-
Christian Science campaign are trying | Africatand setting io t sides not many months will elapse be-
to secure a building owned by Ameri-1 the proposed visit It is expected mit ^ ^ Snowghoe and Brooklyn and

thinking thrt in that case the ! ^ ^ Stemwinder will ^ the shippers In

pob.ee are leas likely to interfere. They MATJESFONTEIN, Cape Oniony, the the^ear “th^Humming Bird, Win- 
enthusiastically welcome the public ex-! peb. 8—Lourens Ermus, better “vown 6 Crown Morrison and
cUement, averring titiat It gives Chris- under the name of Commandant Marais • should also make substantial
tton science an impetus. has been captured in the neighborhood Sunset should also m^e suosranua

The newspapers say that Emperor of Langsburg. Marais was the of f”" section 3 Renubllc and other reser-
Willtam intends to take energetic meas- the Boers operating in the Zwartsicop thissectio. p t
mes against all forms of obscurantism ^ge in 1901. „ Vf™°ab.^r, t7crand E^rks but whUe
practiced for money, and insist that tihe LONDON, ’Feb. 8.-It is reported here sive shlPPe^ jo Grand Forks, butwine
heavy fees charged for healing amount {roTO Paris that Prince G^tzin was their showing ca P treatment of 
to swindling. The leaders of the Chris- killed in a pistol duel with! his brother- tag be credited to us, the h»toento( 
tian Science crusade are selling Mrs. ln-law, Count Tsclrernadoff, as Basle, these American ores will give 
Eddy’s book for 20 marks. All sorts of The Cologne correspondent of the ed employment to Canadian labor, 
quackery seems to thrive in Berlin. A j Daily Mail reports that the body of -Miner- Gazette, 

showed that 476 persons p^nce Galatzin has passed through Co- 
logne on the way to St. Petersburg. The 

this is the first in-

The Mineral Output. C. J. EDDY, 
General Agent, INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION â 

TRADING CO., LTD.

KOOTENAY LAKE STEAMERS.
J Spokane Time Schedule. 

Effective Nov 3,1901 
FAST MAIL—For Coeur d’

Alene*, 
field,

•Mosccw
Waitsburg, Dayton, Walla 
Walla, Pendleton, Baker 
City and all voinV for the 
EAST. ‘Except Sunday. 

FAST MAIL — From all 
point* EAST, Baker City, 
Pendleton, Walla Walla, 
Dayton, Waitsburg, Pome
roy, Moscow, Pullman. 
Colfax, Garfield Farming-
ton and Coeur d’Alenes__

345 peUL EXPRESS—For Farmington, 
Garfield, Colfax, Pullman, 
Moscow, Lewiston, Walla 
Walla, Portland, San Fran
cisco, Baker City and all 
points EAST*

EXPRESS—From all points 
EAST Baker City, San 
Francisco, Portland, Colfax, 
Garfield and Farmington...

; Leaves
Daily Arrive*

DailyCANADIAN PACIFIC.

Tourist Sleeping Car Service.
Effective January 1st. The Canadian 

Pacific railway will operate Tourist
-2ÏÏÏ£| *»*■> —*

2S. SS 2S. 7.. - p-Pïï ÎS i Z
Junction Monday and Thursday for Leave 8 a. m.. Ainsworth .Ar 8.15 p. _ 
St Paul, Toronto and Intermediate L’ve 8:30 a. m. .Pilot Bay .Ar. 7.45 p.m 
points. Westbound, leave Revelstoke L’ve 10:10 .Troup Jet. Lve 6:30 p. m
Sunday, Wednesday and Friday for Ar. 10:30 ........Nelson.. ...L’ve 6 p. m.

Steamer will call at Way Landing» 
on Signal.

J. 8. CARTER, | Steamer from Nelson leaves K. R. à 
D. P. A., Nelson. | N. wharf, foot of Third street fo:

Lardo, Mondays, Wednesdays and Fn 
days at 9:30 p.m., returning the aam. 
evening.

Tickets sold to all point» in Unite* 
States and Canada via Great Northern 
Northern Pacific and O. R. 4 N. Co.

Ocean steamship tickets and’ rates vis 
iM Unes will be famished on applies

7.45 a. m.Kaslo-Nelson route—Steamer KASLO 
Time Table No. 4. In effect Sunday 

November 10th, 1901.
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Vancouver, Seattle, etc. Full particu
lars from local agents.

J

cans,

9.50 a. m

STEAMER LINES.
Ban Francisco-Portland Route, 

STEAMSHIP SAILS FROM AINSWORTH 
DOCK, Portland, at 8:00 p. m„ and from Bpeai 
Street Wharf, San Francisco, at 11:00 a. m„ every 
five days.

I

1 tion.
For further particulars call o* er ed Portland-Aciatle Line,

For Yokohama and Hong Kong calling at 
Kobe. Nagasaki and Shanghai, taking freight 
via Port Arthur and Vladivostock,

Monthly sailings from Portland.
Snake River Route.

Steamers between Riparia and Lewiston lean 
Riparia daily except Moaday at 340 a. m 
returning leave Lewiston daily, except Mond 
at 7 a. m.

Steamer Leaves Lewiston every Sunday at 53» 
p^m. for Wild Goose Rapids (stage of water pen

Forthrough tickets and further infonaatka 
apply to any agent 8. F. and N. System or at a 
R. St N. Co.’s office, 430 Riverside avenue, 8po> 
kane Wash.

1
11 H. P. BROWN, 

Agent,
Rowland. B. C.

ROBT, IRVING, 
Manager, 0 

Kaslo, B. C.recent census
here were living by quackery.

Tile Agrarians yesterday evening | correspondent says
cheered the earlier part of Chancellor timation that the prince toad been killed. 
Von Buelow’s speech, but their emlthusi- LONDON, Feb. 8.—King Edward to- 
esm yfns replaced by gloomy silence I nigbt gave a dinner at Marlborough 
when he announced that the new, tariff House to the members of the diplomatic 
bill représenta the government's utmost L^jrpe and his cabinet. Forty-two guests, 
limit of assistance to agriculture. The including United States Ambewador 
chancellor, having tested public opinion Qhoate, were present, 
through the news published in the North LONDON, Feb. 8.—There was a tie- 
German Gazette on Feb. 1st, warning markable series of collisions om the 
the tariff extremists against endanger- Thames today. The collier Poplar while 
tag the tariff bill by insisting on a fur- entering the Regent’s Canal Basin was 
ther increase of duties, feels sure of ?iis run down by tihfe French steamer Cor- 
position with the country behind him diner as, from river Plate with a cargo 
In checking the landed interest’s de- cf frozen meat. The Poplar swung off 
mauds. The Agrarians are also partie- ! and struck the British steamer) Moroe- 
ularly feeling tihe pressure of industrial qq, having on board 24 passengers and 
end financial opinion. The government s a cargo for Mogadon, Morocco. Ail three 
firm stand has not convinced title moder- vessels sank. The crew and passengers 
aitea that they must accept the bill as were rescued, by tugs, but the Poplar in 
it is or get nothing. It is understood attempting to beach herself, sank two 
that the 'chanceHoT, intends to get the river barges before going down herself, 
tariff bill out of the way as soon as pos- -------
title, In order that the general elections_______ _________________________ ________
of 1903 may be contested on otihler issues.

The returns of the bye-election» have g FlinncvT mUMPNT • 
disheartened the Conservatives. Accord- A uUMKEITI toVBIBIEni 
tag to a statement emanating, from Con-1 
serve tive sources, some of' the Conser
vative members in the close districts 
have informed the party managers that 
they cannot make a fight against the| 
battle-cry of “Brot-Wucher” 
reiohstag is dissolved over the tariff bill, menti It is said the Union Pacific as 

Prince Henry soon after returning from well as the Canadian Pacific will spend 
the United States will’ celebrate the $20,000,000 in anticipation of the ex- 
quarter centennary of Ms service in the paneion of the West, 
navy. :

A special dispatch from Warsaw says might be depended upon to meet the 
Polish national feeling runs so high demands of commerce on the Pacific, 
that nearly ah the Polish nobles invi- There must be a limit set to the oper- 
ted to ttihle governor's splendid ball re- atlonS of governments. They cannot 
fused to attend because the invitations go beyond a certain point in taxing 
were in the Russian language.. The industries in order to bring others— 
Poles who did attend the bail had po- possibly rival ones—into existence. Our 
lice escorts to protect them from the in- government liberally subsidizes steam- 
dignani. public while going to and 'C-l sb;p iines engaged in the Oriental and 
turning from the palace. Antipodean trade. It has sent agents

The government is prosecuting the to 8py 0ut these lands and make sug- 
Vorwaerts (organ of the Socialists) for gggUons for the benefit of our business 
receiving stolen goods in printing the men and manufacturers. It has endea- 
eecret memorandum of tibte secretary oi vored to arrange such treaties as will 
the admiralty, Admiral Tirpitz, which remove a'n possible obstacles to trade 
was discussed In the renchrtag this weex.
The Liberal papers condemn this action 
of the government as illegal and uncon
stitutional, citing that the redchstflg, in 
creating the new criminal code, expli-

S’aÆrsfi syrsstsi -«r™ ““ ,i",i * xbel, the Socialist leader in the rektoslag, hold ln 30 ™any <»reign fields. The 
yesterday morning said the Vorwaert. merchants and manufacturers of ^reat 
never paid a pfennig for any of fe ser- Britam merely ask to be let alone by 
ies of official documents published with- the government-that trade shall be 
out the government’s consent or know- made as free as possible—and yet they 
ledge, and added that the paper never have not fared so badly In the 
knew from whom they came. j fierce fight for a business posi

tion in the world. We take it to 
be the business of a government in 
a young country like Canada to devote 

Russian and Japanese Diplomats Talk I the greater part of its available resour- 
to Secretary Hay. | ces to the development of internal

wealth. There is a fairly good market 
WASHINGTON, Feb. 8.—Count Cas-| awaiting most of the possible products

the problem of

“WALK.”

Up the dusty road from Denver town 
To where the mines their treasures hide,
The road is long, and many miles 
Thfc golden «tore amd town divide.
Along this road one summer day 
There tolled a tired mam,
Begrimed with dust, the weaajy way 
He cussed as some folks can.
The stranger baffled a passing team, . atj J Milwefifraa
That slowly dragged its load along. VUCogO BDtt ulllWallKCC
His hail raised up the teamster old, v...
And checked his merry song. EVERY DAY IN THE YEAS
“Say stranger, ken X walk behind your

load “The North-Western Limited" stare
A spell on this yer road?” heated, electric lighted, with elerirn
“Wal, no, you can’t walk, but gît berth lights, compartment sleepers
Up on this seat amd ride, up Were.” buffet library cars, and free chair ears
“No, that ain’t what I want, is absolutely the finest train ln the
For it’s in yer dust, (that’s tike a smudge world.
I want to trudge, for I desertve it.” "The North-Western Line” also oper-
“Well, pard, I ain’t no hog, and I don’t | ates double daily trains to Sioux City 
Own tlris road! afore or hind.
So juet git in the dust and walk 
If that’s the way yer feel inclined.
Gee up, go long,”, t the driver said.
The creaking van moved on.
The teamster heard the stranger talk,
As if two trudged behind Ms van,
Yet looking back could only spy 
A single, lonely mam.
Yet heard the teamster words like these 
Come from the dust as from a cloud,
For the weary traveller spoke his mind,
His thoughts he uttered loud 
And this title burden of his talk:
“Walk, now yer ------ fool, walk,
Not the way yer went to Denver,
Walk,
Went to the mines and made yer stake,
’Nuff to take yer hack to the State 
Whar yer were born,
Whar in smoke’s yer «com?
Walk, walk ------ yer1, walk.
Dust in yer eyes, dust in yer nose,
Duat down yer throat, and thick 
On yer clothes. Can’t hardly talk,
I know it, but walk------------- yer walk.
<\ hat did yer do With all yer tin?
Yes, blew every cfent of it ln!
What did yer do? What didn’t yer do?
Why, when you were there yer gold dust 

flew,

Foir Fine Fast Trains Each Waj 
Minneapolis and St PanI ure in the compa 
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TEMPORARYThe
SHORTEST, QUICKEST

And CHANGE OF SERVICE.
BESTOmaha and Kansas City.

When you go Bast or South ask te fe 
ticketed via this line. Your home age*' 
«an sell you through. For free descrip 
tlve literature write

To
Until further advised the steamer 

“Kokanee” for Kaslo and “Moyie” for 
Kootenay Landing will leave Procter 
connection for Nelson being as follows:

ST. PAUL, MINNEAPOLIS, 
CHICAGO, TORONTO, 

MONTREAL ,NEW YORK.i H. B. COLLINS, 
General Agent, Spokane And

ALT. EASTERN POINTS.Western Development.
For Crow’s Nest, Winnipeg, St. Paul, 

Chicago, Toronto, Montreal and all 
Eastern points:

To
All the great railways seem to be 

if tihe I preparing a policy of western develop-
SBATTLE TACOMA, 

VANCOUVER, VICTORIA,i m
Arrive 

6:15 P. M.
Nelson
..Daily.

Leave 
7:15 A. M.

And
ATT. PACIFIC COAST POINTS. 

EAST BOUND 
Leave Spokane 9:40 a. m. 

WEST BOUND
Leave Spokane 7:20 &.m. and 8:00 p.m. 
All connections made In Union Depots. 
For full particulars, folders, etc., call 

on or address

The Times has
always held that private enterprise For Kootenay Lake points and Kaslo:

Arrive

10:15 A. M.

-----  yer walk,
Dally ex. SundayLeave

I
4:00 P. M

For Kootenay Lake points, Procter 
to Kokanee Creek, connection from 
Nelson will be 7:15 
Wednesday and Friday, returning the 
same evening 6:15 p. m.

Nelson

%
H. BRANDT, 

Ç.P.T.A., 
701 W. Riverside Ave.,

Spokane, Wash.

H. P. BROWN,
Agent, Ross land B.C. a. m. Monday,

.«r.
For berths, time-tables, rates and 

full Information apply to

A. B. MACKENZIE,
J ,S. Carter, C. P. A., Rossland.

D. P. A., Nelson. E. J. Coyle,
A. G. P. A., Vancouver.

|
Your attention Is called to tin 

“Pioneer Limited'’ trains of the “Ohio- 
Yer thought it fine to be opening wine, I ago, Milwaukee 4 St. Paul Railway. 
Now walk, you son-of-a-biscuit, walk, “The only perfect trains in the world.’ 
Chokes yer, this dust, well that, ain’t You,will find it desirable to ride OI

the wuat, those trains when going to any poial
When yer get back to whar the dfiggin’s | ta the Eastern States or Canada

They connect with all Transcontinent* 
Trains and all Ticket Agents sell tick

I

àW%
II

development. That seems to be as far 
as any government can go. It is In 
some respects farther than the United 
States has yet gone. It Is through the 
aggressive private enterprise of our

1
Ï

Atlantic S.S. Linesabe,
No pick, no dhtovel, no pan.
Wal, yer’re a healthy man,
So walk, ------ yer, walk.”
The fools don’t all go from Denver town, | etc., ask any Ticket Agent or

C. J. EDDY, 
General Agent,

Portland

: ets.
For further Information, pamphlet»

: (From Sti John.)
Allan Line—Tunisian ...........
Allan Line—Corinthian .......
Allan Line—Parisian ...........

(From Portland)
Dominion Line—Dominion .- 
Dominion Line—Vancouver .... Feb. 21

Nor do they all from the mines come | R. L. FORD, 
down.

Mort of us all have ln our day,
In some sort of shape, some kind of way 
Painted the town with the old stuff,
Dipped in stocks, made some bluff,
Got caught somehow, in something,
And walked, yes, how we walked.
Now don’t try to yank every bun,
Don’t try to Wave all the fun,
Don’t think reel ertate won’t fall,
Or that anything else is a certain haul,
And don’t think you know it all,
For if you do
You can bet your sweet life you’ll walk.

Jon. U 
.. Jan. 25 
... Feb. l

Pass. Agent, 
Spokane.

TIME CARD OF TRAINS.
MR.F*. IMANCHURIAN QUESTION. SioiiM fids & men He Did NotDEPART.SPOKANE TIME CARD.

(Prom New York.)
Cuaard Line—Etiduria ..............
Cunard Line—Ivemia ..............
Cunard Line—Lucania ..........
Cunard Line—Umbria ............
White Star Line—Teutonic .... J* 
White Star Une—Germanic
White Star Line—Oceanic ..........Feb. 3
American Une—St. Louis ... ix
American Une—Philadelphia
American Line—St. Paul .............
Bed Star Line—Friesland .......... Jaru

. Jan. */» 

. Jan. 29

7»sa.to, 
10:05 a. m, 
11:50 p. m, 
1045 p.m. 
735 a.m. 
9:10 a. m.
1:45p. m.
7:30 a. m. 
740 a. m.

No. II, wot...-................
No. 12, east.........................
No. $, West Bound.........—
No. 4, Bast Bound .......
•Coeur d’Alene Branch.— 
Palouee & Lewiston “ . -
♦Big Bend Special............
•Local Freight West........

The only all-rail route between all | *Loc>1 Fnright • • • ' -
pointa east, west and south to Ron.

(The Incident referried to in the skit I land, Nelson and Intermediate pointa; 
entitled “Walk,” which Is published by I connecting at Spokane with the Great
request, did not occur ln Denver, but is Northern, Northern Pacifie and O. R | * a- m-> arrlve 7:36 p- m- 
an actual incident of forty years ago, | * N. Co. 
and yet applicable.)—Nelson EcanamiBt.

Jan. 18 
Jan..25 
Feb. 1 
Feb. 8

Nelson * Fort Sheppard R’y
11
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/ RED MOUNTAIN RAILWAYtini. the Russian ambassador, and Mr. of the West after 
Takahira, the Japanese minister, call-1 economic production has been solved 
ed separately upon Secretary Hay to
day to talk over the Manchurian sltu-

!

—Victoria Times.

Progress of tihe War.

Tho weekly returns sent by Lord 
Kitchener to tihe war office continue to 
show steady progress in tihe scattering 
of the different commandoes, and a 
diminution in the number of Boers in 
tihe field through deaths, captures or 

Of Aversion and Pity—Cure Your Cat-1 surrenders. Some statistics recently 
artihl, Purify Your Breath and Stop j published in London seem, to show that

it was a mistaken policy to release pris
oners on a pledge that they would not 

Rev. Dr. Bochror, of Buffalo, says: I again take up arms. Practically the 
“My wife and I were bothered with whole of the Boers in the field a year 

distressing Catarrh, but have enjoyed ago have been captured in the inter- 
freedom from the aggravating malady va! and the foreign recruits during that 
since the day we first used Dr. Agncw’s period have been comparatively few in 
Catarrhal Powder. Its action is tartan- number. It is apparent, therefore, 
taneous, giving the most grateful relief that a large number of the men releas- 
Within ten minutes after first applies- ed by the British have again Joined one 
tion. SO cents. 2. Sold by Goodeve Bros, or other of the commandoes to the

a tion. •Daily except Sunday, all other» doily. 
Sunday—Coeur d’Alene branch, leave Jan. 22 

Jan. 23Don’t Become
An Object

>

CITY TICKET OFFICE: Red Star Line—Southwark .
Red Star Line—Vaderland .
Anchor Line—Anchor!a .........  J&n-
Anchor Line—Fumeesla ............. w
Anchor Line—Astoria................  Fab. *•

(From Boston.)
Cunard line—Ultonia ...........
Cunard Line—Sylvania .......

Passages arranged to and from ajj 
European points. For rates tickets ana 
fell information apply to O. P. B-
agent, or

Connecta at Rossland with the Cana
dian Pacific railway for Boundary creek | Ziegler Block, Corner Riverside and

Bj/bra 4gsr. Food’S FhosphodlllS, I Connects at Meyer’s Fall* with «tags
The Great Englieh Remedy. daily for Republic.

Ml»;“SSM "-t—-12- TRAINS - 2
fâtSpmhïifapackages guaranteed to cure oil EFFECTIVE NOVEMBER 10, 1901. 
forms or Sexual Weakness, aU effects of abuse Leave Day Train. Arriva
or excess, Mental Worry, Excessive use of To- * annVona 7.-IK __beoco. Opium or Stimulants. Mailed on receipt ®-20 ........ Spokane ..... 7.to p.m.
of ^lce, one package $1, six, $6. One v>Wplease, 12:25 p.m............ Rossland .... 4:80 P-m.
^M®eTh. wS^Con^y, wtd^rTtol. Nel^n

are nanu vumpouy, «www, vs* | ^ p BROWN, H. A. JACKSON,
Agent, G. F. 4 F. A.,

Wood’s Phosphodlne la add ln Rossland | Rowland, B.C. No. 710 Rlveraide Are. 
by Goodeve Bros, and Roesland Drug Co

■ 25
Feb. 8Howard.

| the Offensive Discharge.ft Jan. 25 
Feb. 8

DAILY BETWEEN SPOKANE AND 
THE SOUND CITIES 

AND ALL POINTS EAST.
!

J. W. HILL, General Agent, 
Spokane, Weak. sayA. B. MACKENZIE, » 

City Ticket Agt, Rossland B. C. 
W, P. F. Cummings, Gen. S. fl. Agent.

A’. D. CHARLTON, A.G.PJL,
Portland, Oregon.
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